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hagrand jury without bail. Later
was taken to jail at The Dalles.

week. They drove up from Eugene
in which city the family is now mak-
ing its home.

Pick Ups t Arthur Morris and Mi:s Clennie
Derthick were married at The
Dalles the 18th, going from there
to the Pendleton round-u- p, but have
not returned up to our going to
press.

The O. T. depot was moved in
five section to the new site this
week. Enlargements to the build-
ing will soon be made and water baa
been", piped thereto, R. S. Slusher
and Dee Talcott laying the mains.

Ranchers--- -

Why send small lots of cattle and
hogs to Portland when you have
a market here at home? '

We are in the market for fat cat-

tle and hogs, and will pay good
prices for same.

schutes all day in the neighborhood
of Oak Springs. We know, but
won't tell. ,

Bob Wilson went to the moun-

tains after deer. When he left his
waist line measured up to that of
a brewer, but now he is around the
store looking sylph like without the
least semblance of a rounding
OMt. He rays he can eat anything
and wonders if climbing the moun-

tains a.id penetrating heavy brush
hud, any ir.ng to do with the ls of
avoirdupois. -

"Dad" Richmond has not lott that
hankering to own a muskrat farm.
He has obtained a pair of hip boots
looked over a prospective site and
is about to look op a place to buy
breeding stock. A musk rat farm
should prove more remunerative
than a fox farm, at any rate "Dad"
would not be inclined to sell bis
breeding stock, but would keep them
in order to increase his fur bearers

'
in number. ,

"Shorty" Miller claims to have
killed two and one-ha- lf deer during
his recent expedition Into ths B:ue
mountains, but Just how he figures
in the half is beyond our compre-
hension, ill maybe that he held a
deer while another member of the
party killed it with an axe, but as
to that we are not in position to

Mrs. Signe Fischer is tome sewing
machine agent. Early last week she

are building the false work for the
bridge, while others are excavating
for the piers and abutments.

Mrs. Ed. Carter b the new assist-

ant at the Maupin Camp grounds.

H. D. IIollls was among the many

who registered at Hotel Kelly on
Monday.

Mrs. Signe Fischer visited with her
little daughter in East Maupin,

Saturday.

A. J. Roy, who came op for a
hunting trip, left for bis borne at
Portland last Saturday.

John Williams returned from the
Blue Mountains on Saturday, bring-

ing a fine buck deer with him.

Mrs. Clarke Richardson spent
Sunday last at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Johnny Willams.

La Verne Fischer with his mother
and llttfle daughter, - transacted
business at The Dalles on Monday.

The crusher crew shot a "coyote"
hole lsst week which completely
filled the road leading to the Lester
Kelly home ranch. It took the full
crew the better part of a day to

notified The Times man to run an.

Coming to
The Dalles j

Dr. Mellenthiii:
SPECIALIST

is Internet Medicine for lb
past fifteen years

ad telling of a couple of machines
she had for sale. Before we could
make a note of the fact one of the
:ewers was taken and for delivery
could be completed another was
sold. Then our worthy lady friend
proceeded to sell a third sewing mo-chi- ne

to herself.

While hunting last week Oliver
Resh placed his mark on one deer,
his bullets creasing the animal on
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one hind leg and going through an' 0. L Paquet of Wapiniti re

TWO DAYS ONLYclear away the debris.
ear. At that Oliver came in for a
generous hunk of venison, for others
of the party succeeded in bringing No Charge for Consultation ;

to bag several fine specimens of
deer.r. Dr. Mellenthin is a regular gradu- Pprftnnnlitifis

ate in medicine and surgery and la
If there is anyone in this neck

they took in the thowa and other
wiiite enjoyed themiclvei.

Ernest Kramer and Miss Ailene
Crecne spent part of last Sunday at
the home of the former's parents at
Criterion.

cently received a letter from An-

thony Corvilla, who left last spring
and entered the army. The letter
was dated - Liverpool, England and
stated that the writer enjoyed the
trip, over the water and that none
were sick or died.

The new elevator has been com-
pleted and is now receiving grain.
It now contains, 10,000 bushels, ful-

ly 2,500 bushels being received last
Tuesday.

licensed by the state of Oregon.'
o the woods who desires to own a He does not operate for chronic
real live Ford bue. he should callwaj buny with

the county cent
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of
stomach, torr-il-s or adenoids. v

at this print shop. We have a
A. J. Barkham

court matters at
on Monday. couple such littering up the roadway He has to his cridit wonderful re

Johnny Williams has rented all
of his cabins for the winter, they
being taken by men who are work-

ing on the new bridge, as well as
by some of the rocll crusher crew.

The Conley boys of Tygh Valley

with their string of relay horses,
passpd through Es. t Maupin, bound
for Redmond fair, yesterday. A

bunch of horses and Yakima Indians
also stopped on this side while on
their way to the fame fair.

Mrs. Albert St. Dennis and son,
Albert Jr., left for their home at
Snohomish, Washington, last Sat

in front of the shop, and one of
them is for sale to the first person

sults in diseases of . the , stomach;
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,

who has $25.00 to pay for it New
"W. E. Hunt Is in the mountains,

making arrangements to bring his
theep down to the home range. The new flour mill began grindingbattery, good rubber and a dirposi

tion to run like a race horse. wheat this week. It is equipped
with the latest improved machinery,

Oscar Hammer came to town on
Tuesday, entered Shattuck s store,
looked over some suits and ended by

J. G. Kramer and wife came over
from the Criterion section last Fri-

day and transacted business with
Maupin merchants.

Al. Gillis of Wamlc has been
serving on the new grand jury, and
his name is one of those signed to
the report made to Judge Wilson.

Jesse Addington came in from
the mountains Tuesday evening.
He has been packing for Ernest
Iroulman and reports that the
Ttr.'intnn sheep wre i I tc Shep-f- l.

much when r caiv to town.

H. F. Woodcock and sons are pro-pieo- rs

and J. H. Woodcock k will
have direct mangement of the mill,
intending to move here and make

urday. They had spent the summer making a purchase of a fine one
here at the Maupin camp ground As there has been several marriages his home in Maupin.with Mrs. St. Dennis sister, Mrs.

Ben Fraley and family went to
Grans,Valley last Sunday and spent
the day at tho home of Ben's father.

G. W. Wilson the painter rame
over from Wamlc yesterday morn-

ing and transacted bu. iness in Mnu-pl- n.

D. B. Fraley, John Mary, "Shorty"
Miller and Chester Crabtree were
vi itors at the county seat on Mun- -

among the young people of Wapini
tia Plains recently the surmise nat-
urally arises, why the new glad rags, Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Job Crab- -

0. J. William-,- . The two mention-
ed accompanied Mrs. St Dennis'
daughter, Mrs. Howard Jones, back

heart, kidneys, bladder, bed wetting,
catarrh, weak lungs, , rheumatism,
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal ail-

ments.
Below are the names of a few of

his many sati fied patients in Ore-

gon who have been treated for one
or the other of the above named
causes :

John Olson, Astoria.
Joe Sheoships, Gibbon.

Mrs. Walter Scott, Scotta Mills.
Mrs. John Van Beveren, Baker.
D. I. Wagenblast, Portland.
Mrs. H. E. Walters, Maupin.
Mrs. Jennie Wooley, Salem.
Remember the above date, that

consultation on this trip wll be free
and his treatment is different

Married women must be accom-

panied "by their husbands.
Address: 224 Bradbury . Bldg.,

Los Angeles, California. ., .... ,

tree yesterday morning, a &
Oscar?

pound boy.to her home.

j Visiied Maupin Friends.- -EAST MAUPIN NEWS
Following a spirited chase thru

southern Wasco county, Samuel
oay.

x

Wayne DcJanvier attended the
dance last Saturday night, stayed up
until the wee sin a' hour-- of the
morning and then wondered what
made him tired after fishing the De

i The Miscs Adeline and Gene
Mcintosh, who attempted to shoot
members of the Woodcock familyAbout 30 men are now employedTom Gallagher and family spent

Sunday last at The Dalle:, where
vieve bcethoff visited with former
Maupin friends on Monday of thison the new bridge. Some of them at Tygh Valley last week, was cap

tured nt Friend by Sherriff Chris--
man. Mcintosh was arraigned at

j Tygh, waived preliminary examina
tion and was bound over to the

A message to the eflito: Education for Reality

f tSais paper firrai v.

To the extent that colleges and ttaU
ersities fit youth for die realities el

our own day, the more who attend
collage the better." .

President W. J. Kerr,
"Uscstioa tar Hear" Xtac

--vfN THE LAND-GRAN- T COL-P- Q

LEGES, as described by Senitor
'' Jf Morrill, curricula were established,,
"to offer an opportunity in every state
for a liberal and practical education . . '

for die world's business, for the indus-

trial pea-sui-
ts and professions of life."

Oregon State Agricultural College
Affords this type of education fat its 10

, 'degree-grantin- g school and departments

FORESTRY (B.S, M.S. degrees)
Lefting Engiinteiiiie, Lmnbcr Mann-fa- ct

ore. Technical Forestry.

ROME ECONOMICS (B.S, ,

MJS. degrees)
Cloth mf, Textiles, and Related Arts J

Foods and N emit ion t HooscboM AeV

aniniatratioa ; InstitvtioaaU Maanfcmeait.
MILITARY SCIEHCE AND

TACTICS (BJS. degree)
Ckralry, Field ArtiQcr,

AGRICULTURE (B.S, MJ5.
degrees)

Animal Huakindrr, Farm M iniiiel.
Hortknlrtnc and 17 other anjora. -

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
(B.S., M.S. degrees)

COMMERCE (B.S. degree; VLS.
in Agricultural Economics,
Rural Sociology) ,

Accounting and Management, Advert!.
mg and Selling, Banking and Finance,
General Btameas, Real Eatate, Secre-
tarial Training, Marketing, etc

ENGINEERING (B.S, M.S. de-

grees) .

Clril (Structural, Highway, Sanitary,
Hydraulic, Railroad Construction) ;
Electrical (Power, Kailwayi, Lightinc,
Higa Vohage, Telephony)! Mechanical
(Machine Uesign, Heat Power, Ventb
lation. Heating, Gas, KehHferetioa,
Aeronautical) ; Industrial Shot

laotatr. ..

MINES (B.S, M.S. degrees)
Ganaogr. Mrohag BafnMeatafe Matnl-inanr- y.

PHARMACY (Ph-C- , BA, M--
S.

degrees)

about a year oco we published, in your

JUST columns, a message in which we
to give you and your readers an idea of

what General Motors is nnd what it is trying to
accomplish. At that time the public was purch&3-in- g

our cars at the rate cf about one in every three ;

and our Frigidaire automatic refrigerator and
Delco-Lig- ht electric plants were leading in popular
preference in their respcctiveiclds.

Since then each of our car divisions has
duced new, further improved models and public
patronage has reached the point where almost
on j out of two autornol ilss purchased is a General
Motors car. Frigidaire and Dclco-Lig- ht products
have showed comparable increases in sales.

The reason for this is two-fol- d. First, the public
wants value for its automobile dollar and recog-

nizes value when it i3 given. Second, General
Motors is seeking so to conduct its operations as
to deserve the goodwiil of the public.

We are particularly impressed with the number
of letters which have come to U3 from editors
of email city newspapers during recent months.
These editors, who are in a position to reflect
local sentiment, speak of the goodwill which
attaches to General Motors in their communities

end express an obviously sincere appreciation of
the character of General Motors advertising in
their publications.

For our advertising hasbeen as much concerned
with giving your readers facts of helpfulness to
them in the purchase of automobiles as with the
merits of our own products. Our messages have
set forth the principles of trade-i- n transactions
and used car allowances. They have dealt with
time payments and thechanpe in the public's
attitude toward the used car. Other messages
have told of the policies- - of General Motors and
of how our resources areibeing employed to effect
them. .

That General Motors"enjoys the goodwill of
the people in the small cities and on the farms of
America gives us an especial satisfaction and
confidence in the future. It is in the country
sections of the United States that half our popu-

lation lives. It is there that the whole industry
must look in increasing measure for maintenance
of the production volume upon which high values
and low prices depend. And it is there that
General Motors is paying; particular attention to
its facilities for sales and trrvice.

To'our friends in youraommunity we express

our thanks.

Fharmacolofy,

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
(B.S, M.S. degrees) '

Adannsetrat ion, SeprnnBSa, nani Teach-
ing ad Agrirnltan, Cotnntcree., Horn)
Eeoawnriea, Industrial Arts.

The School a Bask Arts and Sciences. Industrial JoarnaJissa, Library
Physical Education, and Mnski stince departments not Italians to isai li
additnui traiamg supplementary to the major cnrncala.

f.

Far Catalogue and Other tnlensntnam AaUtna

, THE REGISTRAR
OREGON STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

CORVALLIS i;

CLIP THE COUPON
General Motors wants you to know what it is rloirtR to give value tothtvpurchater

, ol' its products. Send in the coupon. 1 here will be no obligation attached.

Albright Commission Co., Inc.
UNION STOCK YARDS . : '

North Portland
Ship yeur livestock by truck and be on the market tk same day

you ship. When selling call R. C. Davidaoa or O. P, Resh A Co.,

Maupin, Oregon. , "i .' ,.'

Salesmanship Service Satisfaction

ALBRIGHT COMMISSION CO., INC. , :

GENERAL MOTORS (Dept. A, DETROIT, MICH.
Pleaen Mtwl, Without obligation to rue, Illustrated litera-
ture deaerlblng theCetternl MoU.ti product I have
checked tovslher with the booklets "The proving
Ground' and "Principle! and Policial."

CHEVROLET PONTIAC OLDSMOBICE OAKLAND

, BUICK LASALLE CADfllXAC '

FRIGIDAIRE Aulommtit Ritrlgvutor Q DELCO-i.ICU- T Ekctric Plmnf

Name............... Addr ess.

.xi vVy


